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!. Immm Safe
m

I
j I 322 Twenty-fift- h St.

i 1 Special Dinner 25 g

fjjf H Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. m
ja?,' R Dinner from 4 to 3 p. m. S
j? H '.co and Foon, Managcra B

31 OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE(It 3601 Washington Ave.

j Direct wires to Butte, Anaconda.
m Kivre de Grace, Ioxlngton, Louls- -

ifl t1I1, Windsor, Latbnia and Juarez
11. Race Tracks,
ll; This room has the cnlj' direct

'J oervlco to all tracks. Phono 313.

1 I Palace Caficl
M Special Dinner . . 25c
K Uunoh from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Hr Dinner from 4 p, m, to 8 p. m.
i TOM HOY, Mgr. 284 26th St

CHOP HOUSE
ff J BI8MARK HOTEL

fjji 12825th St.

Sanitary Gas Cooking.
C& ' Mereianta Lunch 25c.
a I

j THE CVALUE GIV- -

m INGW STORE.
I THE TOGGERY

i -
3. 13th ST. ADDITION

Largs lots set with choice frulta.
Buyer takoo orop. Sec mt, Owner,

603 TWELFTH.
I.V J Bead the Classified Ads. ." Bead the Ola aifled Ads,

Read the Classified Ads.
uu

Read the Classified Ads

J RANDOM
jjj REFERENCES

k Marriage Liccncec Marrlago It-

'll censes have been issued lo Parley
I PrPhet Kcndell of Uintah and Nellie

M j M. Ruesell of Roy and to Alos Katana4 k of Kemmerer, Wyo., and Merl Bocei3 ft of Ogden.
M if Coulter has returned and will

resume practice at 2370 Washingtons
JR I RVcm2e'

ty' '', Confined to Her RoomMiss MntH- -
; da PotorBon, who was Injured in an

3 !' automobllo accident at Wlllard, is
$ still confined to her room at 2533 Ad- -
m 5 amB avenue.

Did you see Trib & Co.'b special
when it arrived? No? It's here.
"Watch it go."

V Son Returning Home Jailer Hag- -
i brt Anderson has received a card

I from his son Helnier stating that ho
would leave Liverpool for the I'nited

X States on September 20 In charge of
l an emigrant party. Mrf Anderson ox- -

pecta his eon home somo tlmo thlB
week. Holmar Ander6on haB been
way on a miesion for two years.i Chicken Raisers FreBh ground

;; bone daily at Washington Market.
( Requisition Papers Chief of Police
3. Norton went to Bait Lake this morn- -
J log to requoat Governor Spry to lgn

a 2 the extradition papers for Frank
5 Burns,, now held at. Ely, Nev. Burns

I is being held there as the man whot ft took the auto owned by Harry Llu-- v

S dell.
I--

i Wanted A hous girl; a good place
i X and good wages for a good girl. Mrsr Cnlley, 2579 Monroe. Telephono 1715.
i jl Manager of Drug .Store James
i t Boyle, who has been visiting his
, J Bistor, Mrs. Drew Marshall, has re- -
"J p turned to Salt Lake. Mr. Boyle will
A "1 take over the management of the

Boyle Drug company thore nnd ho has
f been congratulated by his friends be- -
i cause of his succosb in hie chosen line.
1 "G. W. Tripp the photographer In
I your town 320 1-- 2 26th street."

Looking for a Horse Sheriff Knutl- -
I & son of Sanpete county was In Ogden

$ last night looking for a horBo thief!
3; The man with the horse passed
$ through Layton at 3 o'clock yesterday

morning on hls way to Ogden, but
a olnce then no trace has been found.
5 The stolen horse is a gray gelding.

Call 303 when you want beer, wines
1 or IlquorB. Foley's

Farewell Party An cutortainment
and dance will be given at the Fourth

s ward amusement hall Friday evening
as a farewell to Herman Poorte, who

J will leave soon on a mission to IIol- -
I land.
I Old papers for sale at thi3 offlco;
I 2Ec per hundred.
r Officer Is Mining Expert Sergeant
f A. L. Mohlman hns returned from a

III visit to the north fori: of the Ogden
Iff river, where he has been examining

111 mining claims which he holds in that
jl district. He is well pleased with his

i findings and is confident that a mine
Hi will be openod there before many

D years have passed.

HI Somo one may make better Butter
HI than P. & G but thoy never have. -- -

III Prom Alaska F G Noys of Falr- -
III banks, AlaAka, is registered at tho
HI Marlon hotel.
HI Investigate our free Introductory of- -

III fer on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-- I
ley's.

H Orange Shipments Shipments of
HI oranges from California are becoming
111 larger. During the past 21 hours, 3G

Ijw care of California fruit passed through
m the local yards, and 22 cars wore
v loaded with oranges.
il Call 421 for tho news, editorial and

VjjL Gociety departments of the Standard.
is Branch Office Aaron K. Sulzbacher

a representatlTe of the Imporlal Hat

company of San Francl&co, stated that
his firm Ib figuring on eatabllahlng a
branch office In Ogden and, If a sat-
isfactory location can be had. tho
firm will have a wholesale honso here
by the first of the year.

Klrkondall Undertaking: Co., Mason-i- s
temple. Phone 150.

Partition of Estate In the esse of
I Giovonni Perrl against Ida B. GeddeR
and Louis Leonard!, an Interlocutory
decree for the partition of certain
real estato has been granted and Geo.
S. Barkor, Harry Hales and A. F.
Larson have been appointed to act as
referee?.

Myera Auto for hire. Stand, Elite
Cafe. Phone 72.

Marriage Licenses evening
marriage licenses were Issued to Alma
S Hall of Salt Lake and Zina Johnaon
or Sprlngvillo and to Edward A. Stod-
dard and Sadie Stoddard of Ogden.

Democratic Rally Mathonihah
Thomas, Derrfocratic nominee for
congress, will closo tho campaign for
hla party in Weber county with an
address in Ogden on the day before
election.

Calvin Arrives Vice President El
E. Calvin of the South era Pacific ar-
rived In Oprdon this morning with hla
wife and children in his private car,
'Berkeley." Ho was bore only a few
minutes, continuing his Journey to
Salt Lake

Bicycle Lost and Founc T. S.
Shaughnessey reported that his bicy-
cle had been taken from the front of
the Columbia Club cigar factory, The
officers wero on the lookout and it
was found soon after with both tires
flat.

Railroad Officials F. J Bam-bac- h,

traveling passenger asont of the
Now York Central lines; F C. p,

assistant general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, and
F. W. Angler of the Union Pacific
wore in Ogden today on their way to
tho convention of passenger agents
in Denver.

Inspector Here PoBtal inspectoro
have been In Ogden durin-- tho paat
few days Inspecting the dlfforent city
mall routes It Is thought that tho
inspections aro made with the view to
so changing routes that more rapid
distribution of maU will result

Advertisers muat nave their copj
for tho Efealng Standard tho evening
before the day on which the adver-
tisement is to appear, In order to

publication. -

CONVENTION

A mass convention of all the citi-
zens of Weber county In sympathy
with tho national and state Progres-
sive party platforms Is hereby called
to convene at Weber count court
houae, Ogden, Saturday, October 5,
1912, at 11 a m., for the purpose of
plscim; in nomination candidates for
the following offlcca to be voled for
attbe November election:

Four state representatives.
One state senator.
County commissioner (two-ye-

teini).
County commissioner (four-yea- r

term.
County dork. -

,

Attorney.
Sheriff, jj
Recorder, '' ' ' ,"

tTreasurer.
Assessor
Surveyor,
Precinct candidates may also be se-

lected.
By Order of the Weber Countv Cen-

tral Committee, G. J. S. ABELS,
Chairman.

JOHN GRLX, Seoretary- .-
oo

DO NOT LOOK
LIKE RIVALS

Chicago, Oct. L The Standard Oil
company of Indiana still purchases
Its crudo oil from the Prairie Oil &
Gas company and tho Ohio Oil com-
pany and ships its refined product in
cars of the Union Tank line, foth
former subsidiaries corporations of
tho Standard Oil company of Now
Jersey, tho same as before trie sep-
aration of the corporations by older
of the United States supreme court
Suoh was evidence brought out today
at the hearing here In the fight waged
by H. Clay Pierce against Stockhold-
ers of the Standard Oil oompany for
control orthe Water-Pierc- e Oil "com-

pany
Tho hearing will be resumed at

Now York Thursday. John D Arch-bol- d,

vice president of the corpora-
tion, will bo called aB a witness be-
fore the conclusion of the hearing in
New York.

It is brought out by witnesses tnat
tho company, since its separation
from tho parent corporation was not
established any new stations In ter-
ritory outside the ten BtateB previous
covered by the Indiana concern.

oo

HOOSIER TEAM IS
TO BE BUILT UP

Bloomlngton, Ind., Oot. 1. In order
to avoid a repetition at Chicago next
Saturday of the miatnkes made in the
Game with DePauw last Saturday,
Coaches Paulding and Messick yes-
terday had the 'varsity lined up
ugalnst tho freBhmen and ropeat
many plays in which fambles oc-

curred.
oo

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Miss Minnie Albert colobrated hor

birthday anniversary Sunday in a
moat happy manner. An elaborately
planned dinner was served at tho Al-

bert home on Grant avenuo, at which
the immediate family, relatives and
friends wero prescnL

Gifts, beautiful, unique and useful
wero recoh cd by the young lady, to-
gether with warm congratulations and
best wishes for many happy returns
of the day

oo
Comforting Religion.

People like their religion to be what
Lhey call comforting, i want my re-
ligion to give me nnd
courago. Thla sort of faith really
overcomes the power of death- - Bo
oard Shaw.

BIG

ORPJEUM
The box office opened this morning

for the sale of seata at the exception-
al performance which comes to Og-
den this week.

The past fow weeks has seen gucH
a demand for ticketB at this popular
playhouse, that Ogden people are
awakening to the fact xhat seats must
be reserved early. Tho acto com-
prising the bill for this week are ex-

ceptionally good. It offers a refresh-
ing change from the kind of acls that
have been seen during tho present
season.

The advance sale has been unuGual-l- y

largo and although there are plen-
ty of good seats to be had at this
time, It 1b a good policy to telephone
to the theater and have them make
rcsenations. The box office opens
again tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

oo

BRUCE-BROW- S

INJURIES FATAL

Milwaukee, Oct. 1. David Bruco-Brow- n

died this afternoon as a rosult
of an accident which occurred after
he had rounded tho "hairpin" turn,
running almost neck and neck with
Teddy Tetzlaff, also In a Fiat. A
speed" or 31 miles an hour was made
by Bruce-Brow- n during the practice
spin, a lap being made in 5 53-S-

which is at the rate of threo miles In
excess of the world's road record.

oo

COUNTY TICKET

OF PROGRESSIVES

The Progressive party in Salt liako
county has named the following tick-
et:

Senators F A Sweet, Orson H,.

Hewlett. Joseph J Cannon.
Representatives G. R. Wolf, Claudo

Y. Russell, Parley P. Christenscn, Dr
Curtis A. Wherry, Mrs Charle3 n,

Mrs. W H, Wilkinson, Hor-
ace Birkenshaw, Thomas P Page, J.
H. Turner, Hugh Dougall.

County Commissioner (four-ye- ar

term) A Richtcr.
County Commissioner (two-ye-

term) Jesee H. Wheeler.
Clerk Charles W. Lawrence.
Sheriff John S Corless.
Treasurer Melvln C. Morris.
Auditor F. W Cope.
Recorder Charles A. Weaver.
Attorney Brigbam Clegg.
Assessor Chailcs D. Rooklldge.
Surveyor H L. Fox

uu

TWO THOUSAND
HAYS GOT SEATS

New York, Oct 1. At the rate ap-
plications of preferred patrons for
seats at the world's baseball series
were being received today by Secre-
tary Heydlor of the National league,
it appeared likely that tho number of
reserved seats to be put on sale
would be small unless hundreds of the
applications were turned down Out
of the 8,500 seats available, applica-
tions for probably two thousand had
been received bv noon today

nr

SHIFT POSITIONS
ON THE GRIDIRON

Minneapolis, Oct 1 With the ex-

ception of Robertson at center the
Minnesota football men yesterday
were all shifted to two or three differ-
ent positions and several were given
brief vacations on the side lines. Tom
Siheviln, tho ro lum-
berman and former Yale star, took
charge of the lineup today.

CHART OF ILLIMITABLE VOID

Remarkabl FJve.Acro Sectional Map
of th Sky at Harvard Un-

iversity.

This seems to be an age of great
thlngB To talk of billions no longer
occasions a shlvor of incredulous ad-

miration One of the wonders at Har-
vard university today is a five-acr- e

Bectional map of just plain sky and
constellations At the expeneo of
more than a million dollars Harvard
university has provided the chart
which distinctly shows 1.600,000 stars,
this hating been prepared in sections
by the Harvard university astron-
omers. The sectlono of the map,
placed together, would cover an area
of more than five acrco, which Is a
protty extensive plan of charting the
"inimitable void"

In a scholarly annual ropor the di-

rector of the observatory cr . atten-
tion to the faot that during the past
year 3,796 photographs of ntars were
made by the obcorvatory. For more
than C6 years the Harvard observa-
tory has kept complete records of as-

tronomical developments. By reason
of thirty years' work and an expendi-
ture of a million dollars, this observa-
tory ia placed ahead of all other simi-
lar Institutions.

In the study of the stars at tho Har-
vard observatory tbero Is something
more than mere- - love of knowledge or
tender aontimenL Even tho clow-pace- d

walk of lovers under the arch-
ing Cambridge lms has nr moro of
witchery and romance about it than
tho wonders of scientific research
Btored away in tho college observa-
tory, which with Its various stations
has already becomo tho shrlno of mod-

ern astronomers. "Affaire and Folks,"
Joe Mitchell Chappie, In Joe Chappie's
Ncwa-Lette-

As to Buying.
Whatever ve wish to buy, "w ought

flrEt to consider not only If the thing
be At for us, but If the manufacture
of it be a wholesome nnd happy one;
and If, on the whole, the cum we are
going to spend will do :is much 500 d

spent In this way as it would if spent
In any other way. Buskin.

ROOSEVELT IN

UTM IN 1908

The Republican party In Utah
doesn't stand pat on everything. Nor
does it presume to have a fixed, defl-no- te

view of things that is calculated
to be lasting. From year to year tho
party in this stato reaffirms Its faith
In loyalty to certain things, only to
revamp Its opinion from time to time
and shift !ts fealty from one hero to
another until its fickleness becomes
so apparent as to give rise to a gen-
eral lack of confidence In the party's
uttorances

In 1?08 tho Ropublican party In
Utah held a convention for tho elec-
tion of delegates to tho national con-
vention! These men were sent to that
convention bound to support Theo-
dore Roosevelt for president, as first
choice nnd if he refused to run, to
support Mr. Taft for second choice.
This pledge was strengthened by stir-
ring resolutions showing how tremen-
dously strong tho Republicans in
Utah were for Theodore RooscvelL
Along In Soptemher of the same year
the stale convention adopted a plat-
form which opened with the following
plank:

Before another state epubllcan
convention shall bo held tho ad-

ministration of Theodore Roose-
velt will have passed Into his-
tory; we, therefore, deem it a pa-

triotic duty to express at this time
our grateful appreciation of his
brilliant and progressive leader-
ship Ills administration In Its
high purposes and great achieve-
ments, consonant with the high-
est Ideals of government, has ex-
emplified In full and ronnded
measure the highest and noblest
alms of American manhood Ho
hns courageously and unfalter-
ingly battled for the highest
standards in our publio and pri-
vate life. Our peoplo aro better
and stronger and our nation
wields a great influence because
Theodore Roosevelt has filled the
exalted office of President We
pledge our adherence to I1I3 re-
form policies and measures
Four years later the same group of

men dominated a similar convention
Hero the name of oRosevelt did not
appear in the platform; his picture
was absent from the hall; a sugges-
tion of somo of his friends that dele-
gates be sent uninstmcted to the na-
tional convention, where four yoars
ago they went instructed for him, was
steam-stcam-roll- into silence

His record as President still Dtands
The written history of the Repub-

lican paity in Utah will alwajs show
the deadly parallel In a few short
years tho colonel was stransformed by
the Utah machine from a "brilliant
and Progressive" leader, a man who
"courageously and unfalteringly bat-
tled for the highest standardB in our
public and private life" to an "agita-
tor" and "theorist." totaly unfit to be
trusted with the reins of governmenL

Goodwin's Weekly

00
Slaying Power of Irish Butter.

Irish butter, which is engaging tho
attention of tho bouse of loids, has
staying powere. In906 some men cut-
ting turf near ICSJIucan found n tub
containing about two hundredwoight of
butter burled deep in a bog. From tho
style in which the tub was made it was
surmised that tho butter was over 100
years old Yel, owing to the use of
some preservative: It was not absolute-
ly unoatablo, though somewhat raucld.
Similar deposits have been found in
other pans of Ireland, scmo wrapped
In cloth which on exposure to tho air
crumbled to dust. It is aupposed that
the preservative powers of peat soil
wero known to the Irish in very early
days, and that during the summor thoy
buried butter for use in the winter.
London Chronicle.

The Elovating Touch.
"Don't you think music has a refin-

ing influenco?" "It must have." re-
plied Miss Cayenne. "Somo of the
popular songs contain language that it
would be impossible to employ in any
olhor way."

NATIONAL BASEBALL COMMISSION AND H
LEAGUE MAGNATES IK CHARGE OF THE

' GAMES FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP H

Now York. OcL 1. The national
baseball commission, consisting of
Chairman August Herrmann, presi-
dent of the Cincinnati club; Presi-
dent Thomas J. Lynch of the Nation-
al league and President Ban Johnson
of tho American, league, will have
charge of all the arrangements for
the contests for the world'B cham-
pionship games between the New
York Giants and the Boston Red Sox.
Tho first game will bo played Ooto-b- er

8 In Now York, the second the
next day in Boston, the games after

that to alternate between the two
cities. Games will be played each
day unless stopped by bad weather,
In which case the teams will stay
In the city where tho game was
scheduled until It can be played. The
ealo of Beats will bo under the di-

rection of tho national commission,
and efforts will bo made to keep tick-
ets out of the hands of scalpers. Few
seata will bo reserved, and they will
not be sent by mall, but will be sold
at tho ball grounds on somo day to
be designated. Admission tickets will

be sold only on the days of the H
games. The members of tho national H
commission and other officials who H
will have charge of tho games as H
shown In the picture aro: From left H
to right, James R. McAleer, president H
of tho Red Sox; Ban Johnson, presl- - H
dent American lenguo; Robert McRoy H
secretary of tho Red Sox; Joseph J. H
O'Brien, secretary of the Giants; H
August Herrmann .chairman; John A. H
Hcydler, secretary National league;
Thomas J. Lynch, president National H
league.

SECRET PRACTICE
TO HELP TEAM

Chicago, Oct 1. An hour and a half
of secret practice on trick plays and
signals was held In the Northwestern
university gymnasium yesterday by
the football elevn. Coach Hammott is
trjlng to get the machine working
smoothly In Its strategy department

TELLURITE HOLDS

ANNUALMEETING

At Tellurlde. Colo , today will be
held the regular annual stockholder!'
meeting of the Tellurlde Power com-
pany, at which sucn changes are ex-

pected to be made as will place th
company In a position to carry out an
extensive campaign of Improvements
and enlargomenr

One propocal is to authorize an Is-

sue of $10,000,000 preferred 7 per cent
stock and to retire outstanding bonds
by means of this issue. There uow
being $10,000,000 of common stock Sn

the companv, tho proposed total capi-
tal will be $20,000,000

' Anothei contemplated change "s to
have th-- principal offices removed
fiom Tellundo to Donver. and It is
barely possible that the name of the
compauj m;ij be altered In the
even that the ucsired program sh.!l
bo voted bv the stockholder the new
management contemplated prosecution
of great extensions of the systoin, en-

largement of its horsepower capacity
and further development of water
power, projects to urlng Into the sys-

tem other generating units.
P B Sawjer, general manager, and

S. A Bailey, chlof counsel, both of
this city, are now at Tellurlde for
the pui pose of attending the meeting
According to A. M Wrench, retiring
director. D. C Jackling of Salt Lako
Is liltelj to hecome president of the
company, with several Salt Lakers in
the directorate

nn

REBELS LOSE IN
MUZQUIZ BATTLE

MuzquijC Mexico Sept 30 (De-
layed In transmission) Heavy losb

v

was Inflicted on the rebels by Colonel
Guardlola and the federal troops In a
battle fought near here today, when
the rebels attempted to cut General
Aurolla Blanquet's line of communi-
cation. The federalB lost rive men
killed and twenty men and three of-

ficers Including Guardiola, wounded
A force of some 200 rebels nppearea

suddenly at Aura, eight miles from
this cit yand fifty miles from the
rebel base in the mountains near
Babla ranch.

Colonel Guardiola, who was In com-
mand at Aura, requested rolnforce-mont- s

from here, and, on thoir arri-
val, attacked the rebels and forced
them to retire after several hours'
ehnrp fighting.

The rebels, when they left Babia
ranch took with them Manuel Trav-on- o,

a nephew of General Geronimo
Traveno, and aro holding himv for
ransom. '

A convey of stores and ammunition
belonging to the federals fell today
Into the hands of the rebels while on
the way to Santo Domlne, an outpost,
owing to tho disloyalty of the escort
consisting of a hundred rurale guards.
All but one officer and eight men of
tho oscort mutinied and cheering for
Orozco went of to join Marcel Cara-verr- o,

the rebel field commander.
00

CHICAGO LINE IS
FULL OF HOLES

j Chicago, Oct 1. The back field of
the University of Chicago eleven is
far ahead of the forwards in leadl-nes- s

for play, according to Coach
Stagg, who today declared that the
Hno was full of holes and would re-

quire very much bracing up beforo it
would be fit to put up any kind of a
game.

MADISON TEAMS
IN HARD GAME

Madison. Wis., Oct 1. Scrimmage '

between the first and second elevens (

furnished plenty of excitement for tho j

rooters at Camp Randall yesterday.
Tho 'varsity was given a stiff game
by the second team

Foss Renominated M
in Massachusetts; M
Opposed By Walker HH

Mttr I

,k 'ir f !

"" vEs
Boston, ct. 1 Governor Eugene N. tM

Fosb has been renominated for the H
governorship. Joseph A. Walker, for- - H
mor speaker of tho Massachusetts H
house of representatives, Is the Re- - H
publican candidate. H

BOSTON AMERICANS, CHAMPIONS OF AMERICAN LEAGUE, 1912 I

.ictoagiMcaaJgKPat 5&? !

Left to right, top row Quirk (trainer), Speaker, Miss Wood, Wood, Cady, Thomas, O'Brien, H
Bardley, Lewis.

Middle row Hooper, Carrington, Yerkes, Henriksen, Engle, Nunamaker, Hall, Gardner. H
Collins, Stahl. H

In frontWagner, Bedient, McCarthy (mascot), Pape, Krug. . , .". v. V H
!
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